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he impact of COVID-19 changed the use and
delivery of health care services, requiring an
abrupt shift in treatment and staffing models 1,2.
This is particularly salient in youth acute and intensive
treatment services (AITS), including inpatient psychiatric
hospitals (IPH), intensive outpatient programs (IOP), and
partial hospitalization programs (PHP), because of chal-
lenging issues of maintaining high-quality care and a safe
therapeutic milieu during increased demand for acute ser-
vices,3 all while limiting transmission of COVID-19 on
locked units, in close quarters, and for youths traveling back
and forth to day-programs. Over the past year, AITS
adapted and evolved without the ability to pause services
and plan, increase staffing, or allocate additional resources.
This article discusses themes of changes made based on
more than 20 facilities across the United States through the
American Psychological Association Child and Adolescent
Psychology Division’s Acute, Intensive, and Residential
Service Special Interest Group.4 These facilities include
psychiatric inpatient units and day-treatment programs. We
discuss lessons learned from these changes, the need for
evaluating these changes, and application of these lessons in
future crises.

The most significant impact on AITS programming
included changes to prevent COVID-19 transmission, a
difficult task given the close contact of patients and staff in
these milieu-based programs. These levels of mental health
care, including milieu groups, require multiple patients and
staff members to be present at the same time within close
physical spaces,5 presenting unique challenges for AITS
programs, given social distancing guidelines. As a result,
AITS made significant shifts in the provision of services and
how patients in the emergency department (ED) are
referred and admitted to these services. Although some
programs deferred patients to other areas of care until there
were no concerns regarding COVID-19 (eg, in the ED or
he American Academy of Child & Adolescent Psychiatry
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medical floor beds), other programs modified, paused, or
closed due to limited strategies for safe in-person care.

MODIFICATIONS AND IMPACT
Modifications to AITS admissions happened quickly in
response to the pandemic. Several facilities decreased their
patient census to implement social distancing guidelines,
altered or eliminated shared inpatient rooms, modified group
treatment areas, and created COVID-19�specific or quaran-
tine rooms/units. At some hospitals, reduced census was
accomplished by connecting patients and families to other
intensive outpatient services rather than admitting to IPH and
a push for quicker, albeit still safe, discharges from the ED.
There was also effort to bypass the ED to reduce virus expo-
sure by increasing the number of direct admissions to IPH
units. Assessments of risk, at times, were conducted via tele-
health instead of in the ED, as inpatient beds were full and
attempts were made to keep psychiatric cases out of the ED.

New admission procedures included some level of
screening or testing for COVID-19. However, facilities and
programs differed on how patients were dispositioned after
their screening/testing. Some facilities allowed for admission
to their IPH units, but patients were quarantined and staff
wore personal protective equipment (PPE) during in-
teractions until the patient tested negative, requiring pa-
tients to wait for a negative COVID-19 test result to engage
in milieu and program activities. Other facilities boarded
patients in the ED or on a medical floor until the patient
had a negative COVID-19 test result, and others did not
admit patients if they came from a COVID-19 “hotspot”
location. As the pandemic wore on and rates of cases rose,
some units began embracing the influx of COVID-
19�positive patients and created COVID-19�positive
units or hallways on their inpatient service.

Some day-treatment programs paused services or closed
because of concern about having multiple patients and staff
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in close contact and in shared group rooms. Other programs
embraced telehealth options, becoming fully virtual or
developing hybrid programs to reduce the amount of people
on site each day. Others modified the number of patients
admitted to the program, initiated daily screening of
symptoms prior to entering the facility, or required a
negative COVID-19 test result prior to enrolling in the
program. In addition, programs restructured the physical
setting to allow for successful social distancing, decreased
the length of the treatment day, and limited some program
activities involving close contact. Some programs pivoted to
a fully virtual service that minimized access to the traditional
therapeutic milieu.

AITS care model changes focused on maintaining so-
cial distancing guidelines and donning PPE for staff, pa-
tients, and families. Milieus were adapted by reducing the
number of patients in groups, removing furniture as
necessary, posting and verbalizing reminders to socially
distance, increasing cleaning, and reducing shared mate-
rials. Some programs divided units into separate “pods,”
partitioned common areas, split group therapy into mul-
tiple rooms, and assigned seats to patients within common
areas. Groups with leaders that came from outside the
treatment setting (eg, pet therapy) were discontinued while
auxiliary groups (ie, recreational therapy, etc) were
temporarily reduced to accommodate staffing changes.
Most units experienced some difficulty maintaining these
COVID-19 precautions because of the extended length of
the pandemic, leading to reduced fidelity to these
modifications.

All programs required staff and visitors to wear masks,
and many mandated eye protection for staff. Patients were
provided and encouraged to wear masks, with variable
compliance. Visitation guidelines were commonly changed
to reduce the number of visitors or to suspend visitation
completely (eg, 1 or 2 caregivers per patient, COVID-19
symptom screening prior to entering the facility, etc). Vir-
tual family meetings, therapy sessions, and team meetings
using technology that staff had not previously used as part
of AITS were encouraged over in-person interactions. There
was also variability in PHP and IOP treatment program-
ming, ranging from shifting to full telehealth, a hybrid
model (eg, 3 days per week in person and 2 days virtually),
or no changes in programming other than the addition of
staff and patient PPE.

Many programs altered staffing models. At some sites,
direct care staff were furloughed or deployed to other po-
sitions. Staff reductions resulted in increased coverage de-
mands. In addition, staff were staggered (eg, psychiatrists
and social workers alternated in-person and virtual work-
days to decrease the number of in-person providers at any
1172 www.jaacap.org
given time), and many staff meetings became virtual.
Although virtual meetings allow greater flexibility and
promote social distancing, reduced on-site attendance
adversely affected staff availability and immediate support
for acute needs.

The full impact of the pandemic on staff remains to be
seen, although we know that over the past year, symptom
screening requirements resulted in an increase in sick calls,
and employees were required to stay home until their
symptoms resolved and/or until they had a negative
COVID-19 test result. Therefore, staff who may have
normally reported to work with a mild cold were unable to
come to work, resulting in increases in sick time and
coverage needs, and higher burn out due to limited staff
pools.6 The combination of absences due to mandatory
furloughs and sick time resulted in an increased strain on
both the system and individual staff members. As programs
moved toward telehealth, boundaries between work and
home life were blurred. Furthermore, staff members are
currently living through and are actively experiencing the
same trauma of the pandemic experienced by patients and
their families, adding to the strain and stress of providing
mental health treatment.

LESSONS LEARNED AND NEXT STEPS
In the current pandemic, we have had to alter treatment
and staffing models in AITS (Table 1) with the dual
goals of maintaining the standard of care for youths with
the most acute and severe mental illness while minimizing
COVID-19 exposures. Program modifications resulted
in numerous lessons learned. These lessons involve an
awareness and an ability to make quick modifications
related to program access; expansion of external resources;
census, space, and staff modifications; implementation
of health and wellness strategies; and maximizing tele-
health. Notably, these rapid changes to AITS care were
made concurrent to providing mental health care to
youths. AITS care could not stop, as the impact of
COVID-19 has reinforced the fact that mental health care
is essential.

With the onset of COVID-19, telehealth services
emerged quickly. Programs were able to use technology to
host virtual family therapy sessions and treatment team
meetings. COVID-19�positive patients who were quaran-
tined to their treatment rooms were able to participate in
therapy groups and individual therapy via telehealth.
Treatment programs reported that this approach allowed
families to access care where transportation would histori-
cally have been a barrier.

Future research on the impact of these modifications
on patient- and service-level outcomes will be important in
Journal of the American Academy of Child & Adolescent Psychiatry
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TABLE 1 Lessons Learned From Pre‒COVID-19 and Post‒COVID-19 Pandemic Practices in Acute and Intensive Treatment Settings

Pre-pandemic practice
Practices changes in
response to pandemic Lessons learned

Programming
IPH � Milieu groups comprise

majority of inpatient, PHP, and
IOP programming; no need for
keeping groups small or
contained

� Multiple staff allowed on unit
and able to provide
intervention

� Individual and family sessions
provided

� Auxiliary healing arts groups
(art therapy, music therapy,
occupational therapy, etc) are a
regular part of programming

� Limited group programming to
smaller groups, decreased
amount of interaction with
other groups/staff members to
created smaller “pods”

� Some inpatient programs
provide patients with tablets
to engage in group
programming from their room

� Pause on auxiliary groups to
reduce number of people in
contact with each other

� Telehealth for family therapy/
visits, individual, and group
therapy

� Quarantine COVIDD patients
in single room and use
telehealth for programming
until COVIDL

� Reduce number of patients in
group therapy, keeping
consistent smaller groupings of
patients, resulting in running
more groups

� Enforce social distancing
guidelines for staff, patients,
and visitors

� Single rooms only
� Daily COVID screening
� COVIDD hallways or units
� Limit and space out furniture
� Limit/stop close-contact
activities and shared materials

� Increase frequency and
intensity of cleaning protocols

PHP and IOP � In person, primarily group
based, with some individual
and family sessions

� Initially paused services;
shifted care model to
telehealth, developed hybrid
in-person/telehealth options,
decreased number of staff
involved with program

� Be able to pause and relaunch
programs successfully

� Pivot to fully virtual or hybrid
programs

� Adjust staffing models in
real time

Patient census
IPH � Typically operated at full

census
� Reduced census to limit room
sharing and to increase social
distancing

� Adjusted over course of
pandemic as information
about COVID transmission in
discovered

� Reduce census and consider
impact of staffing model on
milieu management

� Plan for single-occupant rooms
or expectations for shared
rooms with PPE

PHP and IOP � Typically operated at full
census

� Modified number of patients
admitted

� Adjusted admission criteria to
assess appropriateness for
virtual and hybrid formats

� Temporarily reduce census to
make necessary modifications

� Consider clinically appropriate
number of patients for virtual
or hybrid models

Other areas
ED evaluation � In person in the ED � Hybrid between in person and

virtual assessment, goal to
reduce amount of time that
people are in the emergency
room so as to limit exposure

� Bypass ED for direct IPH
admissions

� Consistent COVID screening
prior to admission

� Use telehealth for risk
assessment prior to coming
to ED

(continued)
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TABLE 1 Continued

Pre-pandemic practice
Practices changes in
response to pandemic Lessons learned

Discharge planning from ED � Mix of inpatient psychiatric
admission and sending families
home with safety planning and
outpatient services

� Creation of new programs to
prevent inpatient psychiatric
admission to limit exposure
and in response to rising
number of visits to EDs for
mental health emergencies
with less capacity on inpatient
units to admit patients

� Educate ED staff on appropriate
referrals based on mental and
physical health needs

� Consider use of COVIDD
modified units instead of the
IPH unit

� Educate ED staff on census
limits for both IPH and PHP/IOP

IPH admission procedures � No physical symptom
screening necessary prior to
admission to inpatient unit

� COVID testing is standard for
patients prior to admission

� Creation of COVIDD units for
patients with COVID,
treatment of these patients on
medical floors via C/L mental
health service rather than IPH
units

� Board in medical bed prior to
IPH admission until COVIDL

� Decrease census to
accommodation social
distancing guidelines

� Bypass IPH and admit directly
to day treatment/other AITS
services

PPE � PPE worn only when patient
had contact precautions

� PPE worn by staff and patients
at all times

� Staff PPE includes N95/surgical
mask and face shield or eye
protection

� If COVIDD patient, staff wear
gown and gloves.

� Patient PPE [ face mask
� Variable compliance by patients

� Enforce PPE guidelines for
staff, patients, and visitors

� Enforce and monitor
appropriate hand hygiene

Visitation on inpatient unit � Parents/caregivers allowed to
visit on the unit, other visitors
allowed, consistent with
individual institution policies

� Visitors limited to smaller
number (1 or 2 per patient)
with COVID screening required
before entering the facility

� Sometimes this limited visitors
to the same sole visitor
throughout duration of
hospitalization

� Limit visitors to 1 or 2 per
patient

� Same visitors
� Screen visitors before entering
building

� No siblings or children
� Require all visitors to wear PPE

Family meetings � Primarily in person, with some
instances of parents/caregivers
joining by telephone

� Primarily via telehealth such as
zoom or phone

� Be equipped to pivot to
provide virtual meetings

� Have necessary equipment
available should need for in-
person meeting arise

Staffing � Staffing is impacted by sick and
vacation time taken by staff
members; facilities expect and
plan for this

� Staff furloughed due to
revenue reductions and other
fiscal disruptions

� Increase in sick time due to
need to call in sick with any
COVID-like symptoms

� Staggered staff to limit number
of people in persona at a time

� Strain on staff related to these
changes

� Stagger staff to reduce
number of people on site

� Train staff in multiple roles to
increase flexibility of coverage
to manage increase in call-ins
/sick days

� Virtual treatment team
meetings and consultations

� Work with leadership to
maintain staffing models to
meet the (potentially increased)
clinical demands of programs
in AITS

Note: AITS ¼ acute intensive treatment services; C/L ¼ consultation/liaison; ED ¼ emergency department; IOP ¼ intensive outpatient program; IPH ¼
inpatient psychiatric hospital; PHP ¼ partial hospitalization program; PPE ¼ personal protective equipment.
aStaff were staggered to limit the number of staff who presented in person. This was a technique used to prevent the spread of the virus for affecting
too many staff.
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the coming months, especially regarding the effective-
ness of using telehealth for providing mental health ser-
vices in AITS. In addition, AITS providers are
not excluded from impacts that the pandemic may have
on mental health, and it will be important to study the
factors associated with provider functioning and well-
being.

AITS provide essential interventions for our most psy-
chiatrically vulnerable patients and cannot shut down,
especially during a disaster. The adaptations reviewed in this
article allowed continued service provision for the most
severely ill, highest-risk youths in a milieu environment
despite an ongoing pandemic.

We hope that these lessons are useful for persisting
through the current pandemic, and to enhance preparedness
for AITS facilities to pivot efficiently and effectively in
response to future catastrophes to maintain high-quality
acute care, especially given the escalation of mental health
needs during crises.
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